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Itʼs pretty simple!

1.1: enter %s m%ny times %s you like (%s in every month until you win!)
1.2: limited to one entry per school, per month
1.3:  you %re entering to win our be%utiful custom designed “Free website 
p%ck%ge” = see det%ils on the competition p%ge of inclusions
1.4: up to 25 p%ges included in the site (this is enough to cover the m%jority of 
prim%ry schools & second%ry schools
1.5: %ddition%l p%ges quoted b%sed on wh%t is involved in migr%ting them over. 
We bill %t $150 per hour.
1.6: we will dr%w % school r%ndomly. All competition entr%nts for the month will 
be notified of the winner
1.7: Must be redeemed within 6 months
1.8: Hosting included for first 12 months. After th%t, % nomin%l hosting fee of 
$15 per month will be requested to keep the site live
1.9: Digit%l Schools owns %ll copyright to the website. The website c%nnot be 
modified in terms of design by %ny third p%rties - such %s p%rents or other 
website comp%nies. 
1.10: Digit%l Schools will provide tr%ining to uplo%d newsletters, forms, ch%nge 
d%tes %nd other d%y to d%y oper%tion%l ch%nges % school would ordin%rily 
perform. For %ddition%l p%ges or other modific%tions to the site, Digit%l Schools 
will undert%ke those ch%nges %nd bill the school %t $150 per hour
1.11: clients c%n come %cross onto one of our fully m%n%ged website pl%ns %t 
%ny time for full inclusions listed in th%t pl%n %t the time of tr%nsfer
1.12: we h%ve be%utiful designs to sh%re with you - %nd our sites include st%tic 
p%ges with text, im%ges, videos %nd forms. This is enough to cover most 
schools. Excluded from the p%ck%ge %re e-commerce integr%tion %nd other 
“%dv%nced” website fe%tures. Any %dv%nced fe%tures will be quoted on merit 
during the consult%tion %nd pl%nning session for your new site
1.13: terms %nd conditions %re subject to ch%nge %t %ny time. Schools on the 
“Free website p%ck%ge” will be notified of ch%nges to terms %nd conditions %t 
the time of publishing


